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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

INDIGNATION OVER DELAY IN
rUTTINQ DOWN PAVE.

Property Owners Held a Meeting In
Company H Armory and Voiced
Tholr Feelings About the Obstruc-

tion ot tho Improvement They Aro
so Anxious to Bee Carried Out.

Notes 'of a Personal Nature and
Other Matters ot General lutcrcst.

A meeting of the Providence prop-
erty otvnors Asilrous of having North
Main avenue paved wa held Saturday
nlfht In Company H armor?'. Attor-
ney A. A. Vnsburjr presented a resolu-
tion embodying the sentiments of those
nsswntolad and It was passed, as fol-

lows:
Whereas. It Is understood that the city

englntw under the advice of the city
liao remeert- the stakes showing

tlio lines for the paving ot North Muln
avonuo from the Intersection with Provi-
dence road to the city line. Kow be It

Ileiolved. That the ;nFo of this meeting
Is that the councils ot the city of Scran-to- n

he and am hereby requested to pass
a resolution directing the city engineer
forthwith to nlve all nocersary lines to
onnblo the contractor to proceed with tho
work, If he desires, on all blocks where
an agrepment shall have tctn filed In the
ofTlce of tho dork of the city of Scranton,
by I ho property owners of raid blocks, In
which they ncreo to pay all paving and
curbing assessments against their respec-
tive properties, whether the paving ordi-
nance Is declared valid or not, and tho
mayor Is requested to approve such reso-
lution.

Select Councilman Ross stated he
would endeavor to have a special meet-
ing of his branch of council called for
Thursday night to pass a resolution In
lino with the aforesaid one. A com-
mittee consisting of Major John It.
Fish, W. H. Christmas and William
I.iivp was appointed to secure signa-
tures of property owners willing to pay
the curbing and paving assessments
against their respective properties.

Attorney Vosburg Is legal adviser of
the men favoring the pave, lie said
that Judge Archbald assured him the
equity sill; would come up this week.
Mr. Vosburg said he made three propo-
sitions to City Solicitor McGlnley. 1.
That tho property owners should make
a direct contract with the contractor.
2. That the property owners would pay
Into the city treasury all the assess-
ments before the work was commenced.
3. That the property owners would
sign an agreement to pay the assess-
ments whether the ordinance was de-

clared valid or not. All these proposals
were rejected by Mi. McGlnley.

Mr. Vosburg did not want to accuse
nny one of unworthy motives, but ho
charged the law department of the city
with being responsible in some degree
for the policy of obstructing the paving
Improvement. Major Fish declared he
had the utmost contempt for those who
obstructed the pave.

Ex-Jud- W. J. Lewis, J. U. Hope-
well, Major Fish, M. K. Sanders, V. U.
Christmas and several others spoke of
the awful condition of North Main ave-
nue during twenty years and they
prayed fervently for a deliverance from
the mud that they had to wallow
through In nil this time.

Mr. Hopewell Insinuated that the op-

position to the paving project by cer-
tain city officials was questionable. He
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wanted to know who the boss of the
city Is, or whether tho people of tho
North End can get an Improvement If
they are willing to pay for It.

I'UKEIIAI OF MIt, MtmTAUOH.
tho funeral of the Into Michael Mur-taug- h

was held from tho homo of his
invents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muv-tnus- li,

of Oak street, Saturday morn-In- v.

Tho evidences of rctipetA wa3
significant testimony to the sorrow
felt. After the remains had been view-
ed at the homo they wcro borne to
tho Holy Itosary church, where 't

requiem high mass was celebrated.
lie v. J. .1, O'Toole was celebrant.

It"V V J. I.ynott, deacon: Rev. M. J.
McManus, sub deacon; and Rev. Char-li'- H

Manlcy, master of ceremonies. A
fitting tribute was paid the deceased
young man's exemplary character.
The temutns. followed by a largo fun-
eral precession, proceeded to the

cemetery, where Interment was
rrfi'l". The pall-bearc- wore Jospeh
GrnOy. Patrick Haggerty, Domlnlck
Kvntitf. The llower bearers were Wil-
liam Lynott, Charles O'lloyle, Andrew
Gavin. Thomas Grady, John Loftur,
TIous Sveeney.

IiAID AT REST.
Words would be Inadequate In ex-

porting the testimony paid Benjamin
Ulunoy, the young man who was killed
In the Mntvlne mine on Thursday last.
At the funeral services held yesterday
afternoon from his late home on Hoi-list- er

avenue, the house was crowded
wlih sorrowing relatives and friends.
Rev. V. F. Davis delivered the funeral
dlscoinse. Ills sermon contained con-
doling words for the grief stricken
family nnd tin eloquent plea for to be
prepared to meet your God for you
known not the ending of this life, of
which the departed tragic death was
an example.

There was excellent singing during
the services. The remains were taken
to NantVc.ke on the 1.30 train, where
interment was made.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The original Wallle-Wa- h team de-

feated the Wullle-Wa- h team yesterday
afternoon at n game of base ball. The
features of the game was the terrific
batting of Burns and the excellent
fielding of Peel, of the originals,

pitched a shut-ou- t game, not
one of the Wallle-Wah- s reaching sec-
ond base. Gannon did the receiving
and did It well. Malloy and Gaughln
were In the points for the defeated
team. The score was 7 to 0 In favor ot
the originals. Much rivalry existed and
much money exchanged hands.

Thomas Murphy was i,jrled Saturday
afternoon In the Dunmore Catholic
cemetery. Services were held at the
Holy Rosary church. There was a large
attendance of relatives and friends
present. Rev. P. J. Lynott officiated.

Permanent man Valentine Blrtley
nnd Michael White will represent the
Liberty Hose company at the Lebanon
convention.

William E. Eldrldge, permanent man
of the Niagara Hose company, leaves
this morning on a trip to York state
relatives, returning to attend the state
convention of firemen at Lebanon.

Miss Lottie Murphy, of Wellsvlllo, N.
Y., Is visiting Margaret Moran, of West
Market street.

A ball for the benefit of Thomas
Moran will bo held In St. Mary's hall,
Wednesday evening, Oct. 5

In the absence of the member of the
Yale band In attending the Epworth
league union meeting In the Methodist
Episcopal church last night, the usual
session was held.

i 0f'0m&

Men are beginning to realize the importance that attaches to
perfect fitting, correct, weighty, texture, underweaj. There was
a time when, if an undergarment was big enough, and not too
thin or heavy, according to the season, it was considered all
right. Those days have passed, however, and a demand for the
highest degree of comfort obtainable has led to many important
changes. All for the better, because they add materially to both
health and happiness.
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Underwear

Combination Suits
Or shirt and drawers in one garment, are nearer perfection than
any other form of underwear that has yet been invented. They
'it like a glove, admit of perfect freedom of action, and leave no
creases or superfluous bunches ol useless skirts, extra widths,
etc., to be stowed away in the clumsy fashion which wearers of
two-piec- e underwear must resort to. We have these combina-
tion suits in all weights, from the lightest to the heaviest, and in
all the popular shades, as well as white. PrlCCS $1.23 lo $2.50
Per Suit.

We Also Handle
The underwear made by the Lackawanna, Luzerne, Nor-

folk, New Brunswick and other mills, and guarantee better val-

ues to our patrons than can possibly be obtained by them else
where.

Globe Warehouse
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MH3. WILLIAM T. LEWIS WAS

POUND DEAD IN BED.

Post-Morto- m Revealed the Pact That
Heart Troublo Was the Cu.so of

Her Demise Officers of Blocum
Lodgo of Odd Fellows Installed
by District Doputy Grand Master
David Cadwgan W. T. Bhlpmnn

Painfully Injured on Saturday.
Personal Notes.

Mrs. William T. Lewis, of S3.', Thir-
teenth street, was found dead in bed
Saturday morning about C..I0 o'clock.
She retired as usual tho evening bo-fo- re

In tho best of spirits. Tlif start-
ling dlrcuvery was made bj tne de-

ceased's mother, Mrs. Benjamin
Humphrey, after being notified b the
dead woman's children that "Mamma
was cold and would not wake up und
talk to them."

Mrs. Humphrey rcsldoi at 326 Thir-
teenth street. She Is completely pros-
trated by the shock and Is unable to
tell what time It was when the chil-
dren came over to her. It must have
been shortly after six o'clock, for her
two sons had just l.'t the house tc
go to work.

For some time after the awful dis-
covery the grandmother was utter1;'
unable to do anything or call any
one. Later, however, she manngd to
get out of the house and call a neigh-
bor. Mr. Humphrey was called and
Dr. G. D. Uench sent for. Ho stated
tho woman was beyond help nnd hud
been dead probably seven hours. Cor-
oner Longstreet and Funeral Direc-
tor Tague were then notified.

Coroner Longstreet conducted a post-
mortem and was assisted by Dr. G.
B. Reynolds, Dr. C. W. Treverton, Dr.
J. J. Robert, nnd Dr. J. MeKeage.
'ihe unnnlmuos verdict was that de:i:ii
was due to dilation of the heart ow-
ing to weak walls, and this malady
was superinduced bv Ian abnormal

condition ot other vital organs. No
pain was experienced, simply a flut-
tering of the heart and then cessation.

A sad circumstance connected with
the case was the absence of the hus-
band over night on business. He re-
turned Just after the discovery of the
death was made. He left home In the
afternoon and his wife was then busy
with her household duties. She hade
him good luck and seemed happy. Her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Hannah Lewis, of
Hampton street, spent a few hours In
tho early evening nnd left for her
home about 8.30 o'clock. The deceased
then went over to her mother's and
looked after some household work
there, her mother not being well. She
and the children returned home about
9.30 o'clock and retired. The young-
est slept with her mother and the
other two girls sleep In a smaller bed
In the same room.

The three girls arose about 5.30
o'clock and after dressing themselves
tried to "wnke mamma." Their efforts
were vain nnd then the eldest, May,
went over for her grandmother. The
deceased had not been perfectly well
for several days and was being attend-
ed by Dr. C. W. Treverton. She was,
however, able to do her usual work
about the house and was happy. She
even remarked Friday evening thai 'she
was feeling first rate" then.

Mrs. Lewis was born hero Septem-
ber 8, 1871, and was twenty-seve- n years
of ape. She was well known nnd high-
ly respected. She was an active mem-
ber of the Scranton street Baptist
church. The husband and three girls,
May, 0 years; Emma, 4 years: and
Bertha, 2 years; survive her. The fun-

cial will be held Tuesday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock. Services will be conduct-
ed at the Scranton street Baptist
church and Interment will bo made at
;he Washburn street cemetery.

EDUCATIONAL WORK.
Every prepartlon for the winter's

work of the members of St. Brenden's
council, No. 243, Young Men's Insti-
tute, along educnlonal Hues has been
made, and this evening the Initiatory
session will be held. The council's
rooms, over Jenkins' drug store, will
be held for the sessions. The work
will be directly In charge of Rev. A. T.
Broderlck, of St. Patrick's church, who
Is spiritual director of the council.

In several branches of the work pro-
posed Father Broderlck will be assisted
by competent members of the council.
The schedule Is a broad one and ranges
from the rudiments to the classics.
Those who cannot read or write will
be cared for as carefully as those who
are better equipped.

The work Is classed under four
heads. First ,or primary, will be the
reading, writing, arithmetic and spell-
ing. The members qualified will as-
sist In the Instruction of this depart-
ment's studies. Every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings, between
the hours of 7.30 and 9 o'clock, tho
classes of this department will meet.

Thursday evenings between 8 and
9.45 o'clock the class of the second
department, known as tho literary de-
partment will meet. Rev. Broderlck
will be In charge. The readings for
next Thursday evening will be Camp-
bell's "Gertrude of Wyoming," Irvlng's
"Sketch Book," newspaper topics and
Shakespoare's "Merchant of Venice."
Incidental topics will bo discussed
where kindred Interest exists.

The third division covers advanced
work In higher mathematics, such as
geometry, surveying, etc. This claBs
will meet Tuesday evenings between
7.30 nnd 8.30 o'clock. The pupils for
this class will be designated by Rev.
Broderlck.

The fourth und last department Is
also ndvunced and is optional. The
work covered In this division Is Latin
and Logic. Tuesday and Thurlay
evenings between 8.30 nnd 9.45 o'clock
and 7 and 8 o'clock respectively, will bo
allotted to this department.

It Is desired that all members of the
council who aro desirous of joining nny
of the classes, will please flic their
names with Rev. Broderlck or the
council's secretary.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Slocurn Lodge, No. 976, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, met In regular
session Saturday evening In Masonic
hall, on North Main avenuc.The trans-
action of ordinary routine business be-
ing concluded, officers recently elected
for tho ensuing year were duly

District Deputy Grand Master
David Cadwgari acted as Installing of-
ficer and was assisted by a "team"
comprising the following: Grand
Warden John II. Kelly, Grand Secre-
tary John Frances, Grand Treasurer
John W. Horn, Grand Marshal David
J. Davis, Grand Guard William Lewis.

This was Deputy Cadwgan's first
i; Btallatlon since his election to
the office In March last. He,
however, performed the cxacinc

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN
J- - . A

Rootorod to Hoalth by Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound.

"Can Do My Own Work."

Mrs. Patrick DANPnr,
West Wlhstcd, Conn., writes:

"Diun Mns. Pinkham: It Is with
pleasure, that I write- to you of tho
benefit I havo derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
rcry ill, oufTered with female weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

"Icouldnotsleepat night, had to walk
tho floor, I suffered so with pain in my
side and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away; had a terrible pain in my
heart, a bad tasto in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkhom and her Vegetablo
Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or havo any trouble
whatever.

"I sincerely thank you for tho good
advice you gave mo and for what your
medicine has done for me."

'Cannot I'ralte It Enough.'

Miss Gertie Dunk in,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

" I suffered for some time with pain-
ful nnd irregular menstruntion, falling
of tho womb and pain in the back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

" I was at last persuaded to try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
nnd cannot praise it enough for what
it has done for me. I feel like a new
porson, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
several of my frlonds,"

duties In a perfect manner and was
ably seconded by the Installing team.
Mr. Cadwgan Is a member of Silurian
lodge, No. 703, and Is well versed in
Odd Fellowlsm. The set of officers
seated were: Noble guard, John H.
Schneider, secretary, Thomas J. Wil-
liams; assistant secretary, John G.
Nicholson; financial secretary, Harry
J. Davis; treasurer, George F. Barth;
warden, Jacob Jones; conductor, James
P. Harris; Inside gunrdlan, Thomas
Carson; outside guardian, Samuel
Jones.

John S. James and David R. Jones
will act as right and left supporters
respectively, to the noble guard. Thom-
as L. Jones and James Leyshon will
act as right and left scene supporters
respectively. George Sweotzer and
John II. Grube, right nnd left sup-
porters to the vice-nob- le guard. The
first degree was also conferred. At the
conclusion of the installation ceremon-
ies cigars were passed and remarks
were made by members and visiting
brethren.

FIRE DESTROYS A BARN.
Fire supposed to be of an Incendiary

origin completely destroyed a large
barf, and Its contents hist evening. The
barn Is ir.e used for storage purpose?
or. the large farm run by Adam Velth,
a produce farmer, residing Just below
tV fo.i'l'.fci most limit of the Lincoln
Height's O. company. The fire was
d!:i vvted y ft farm hand about 9.15
o'clock and was still burning at an
early hour this morning.

The bain stoou about 2,000 feet from
the mai'i road mi toward the Sloan
colliery n liv. r'ght going towards
Taylor, and thnre was absolutely no
facilities for ext ngtlshlng tho flame.
Tliij loss will c.mout to about $15,000.
Forty tons if hay, ten tons of straw,
2S'. IiiiuIkN cf cr.is, quantities of oth.-'- .

farm produce a- - d some farm Imple-nin- ts

ripiefcnt the barns contents.
Mr. With held no Insurance. The orig-
inal frame work of the barn was pat
up seme c'phly-fiv- c years ago and waa
a laud mark for many years.

EXPECT TO REORGANIZE.
All those who were connected with

tho old K.vde Park Llternry and De-

bating society and any others Interest-
ed In like matters are earnestly re-

quested to attend a meeting which will
be held this evening In Ivorlte hall,
ut 8 o'clock.

The Intention of the meeting Is to
take steps toward the reorganization
of the old society or the organization
of a new one. Considerable discussion
has been going on in reference to the
matter and the call Is a result thereof.
It Is hoped that all young men on this
side Interested will attend.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Meat Merchant W. T. Shlpman, of

Jackson Btreet, met with a painful
accident Saturday afternon at his place
of business. Ho was In the act of
cutting some meat with a large knife
wmcii his left lu.nd slipped off the
"shoulder" of meat and directly
iw.tnst the keen ei,ed blade. An ug
gash resulted which rojilfd
stitches to close. Dr. D. J. Jenkii'3
dressed the wnuni.

The missionary committee of the Y.
P. S. C. E., of tho Plymouth Congre-
gational church, have secured the ser-
vices of one of the Yale college band,
who aro In the city engaged in that
work. Tomorrow evening beginning at
8 o'clock there will be a special mis-
sionary meeting there to which every
member Is Invited to be present. The
public Is also Invited. An Interesting
meeting Is expected.

The friends and patients of Dr.
Lloyd are glad to hear that he has re-

covered from his recent Illness and will
resume his pratlce at his ofllce at cor-
ner of Main avenue and Jackson street,
over Musgrave's drug store, today.

PERSONAL MENTION.
D. D. Evnns, of South Main avenue,

Is In New York city on business.
Patrick McAndrew, of Grant avenue,

Is visiting In New York city.
Mrs. Frank Cummlngs nnd children,

of Buffalo, have returned home after
a visit here with Mr. and Mrs. John
Cummlngs, of Hampton street.

.Miss Mayme McCormack, of Hamp-
ton street, Is visiting In Bipghamton.

Albert Edwards, of Archabld street,
Is visiting In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watklns, of
South Main avenurf, have as Vhelr
guests their daughter, Mrs. O. S.
Stearns, and son, of New York city.

M. J. Williams, of Archbald street.
Is In New York city, where he will
permanently reside.

Mrs. Thomas Kllgallon and daughter,
Miss Loretta, of Butte City, Montana,
have returned home after nn extended
visit among friends here,

MlBses Jemima Thomas, of Corbett
avenue, and Rachel Williams, of Ey-no- n

street, are In New York selecting
fall styles In millinery. .

Mlts Lulu Putts, of Dalton, Is the
guest of Mt'H. Ro Colvln, of Chestnut
itrept.

Ell HarHf, o JJynon street, spent
yuiMirday lu Wi Ires-Barr- e.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

COMPLAINTS BECAUSE WORK
ON SEWER IS NOT BEGUN.

Flan on Toot to Hold a Public Meet-

ing at Which the Matter Will Bo

Discussed Forty Houro Devotions
Began Yesterday in St. Mary's
Gorman Catholic Church Kcv. W.

A. Nordt Has Returned from His
Vacation and Occupied His Pulpit
Yesterday.

It Is not nt all Improbable that
within short time a meeting will he
called on this side, by those who were
at the head ot the movement to havo
the much needed sewer In this sec-
tion assume definite shape. It la
nearly four months since the resolution
passed councils and was signed by
Mayor Bailey, providing for the con-
struction of the Seventeenth district
main sewer. Various plausible reasons
have been given by tho contractors for
the delay In commencing work upon
It. But there are live and progressive
citizens of this side who are not satis
fied with the present condition of af-
fairs. A Tribune reporter called on
Jacob Demuth, of Plttston nvenuc,
yesterday, he being among the number
who fought hard and unceasingly for
tho sewer. When asked as to the
probability of a mass meeting of the
citizens for the purpose of protesting
against the postponement of starting
work on tho sower, he said: "You can
say In The Tribune that the movement
you referred to Is on foot at a swift
pace, and It will be brought to a quick
Issue. There Is no good reason for de-

laying work on this sewer. The
scheme Is the Idea of a certain lot of
politicians who think that the people
of the South Side are a conglomeration
of Idiots. I know that certain council-me- n

have gone to Dunn Brothers and
made overtute3 to them to lay over
work on the sewer until nfter the
spilng election, at which election the
people of this city will pass Judgment
on the special bond ordinance of $450,-00- 0.

"If those schemers think that such
a dodge will work they are mislead
and If they wait until the voters of
this side vote for such an Issue under
Buch conditions their teeth will fall
out."

In a recent issue of The Tribune,
IlHrry Klaumlnzer, In nn Interview
made more serious charges than Mr.
Demuth, and since the matter of hav-
ing the citizens meeting to take ac-
tion has been growing.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTIONS.
In St. Mary's German Cathollo

church yesterday morning, forty hours
devotion of the sacred heart of Jesus
wore commenced. At G o'clock Rev.
Father Christ was the celebrant of a
high mass of exposition, at which over
six hundred men and boys approached
the altar rail and received the sacra-m- nt

of Holy Encarhlst. At 10.30
o'clock a solemn high mass was .cele-
brated. The officers were: Rev. Adam
Christ, of Lebanon, celebrant: Father
Straub, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, deacon; Rev.
Ci. J. Stopper, n, and Father
Christ, of St. Mary's, master of cere-
monies.

Father Christ gave a general talk to
hlr parishioners on the solemnity of
the grent occasion, nnd the best man-
ner to gain the blessings and Indulg-
ences rewarded the faithful. During
the afternoon the single women of tho
parish went to confession, and will re-

ceive communion at tho masses this
morning.

Last night the church was crowded
to the utmost. Rev. Adam Christ
preached. His discourse was "What
every Catholic must know about tho
Holy Eucahrist, and what every Cath-
olic must believe of the sacrament."
The masses this morning will be said
at 5.30, C, 7, 9, and the last at 9 o'clock,
which will be a solemn high mass.
Confessions will be heard this after-
noon for the married women. At to-

night's services Father Straub will
preach on "prayer." Father Goeckel,
of Wtlkes-Barr- e, will officiate tomor-
row night and deliver a sermon. His
subject will be "Good Resolutions."

BACK FROM A VACATION.
Rev. W. A. Nordt, pastor of the

Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
has returned from his vacation and
filled the pulpit at his church yester-
day morning and last evening. Th'i
latter services were resumed after the
summer months, nnd was largely at-
tended. Rev. Nordt preached a bril-
liant sermon, choosing his text from
the gospel according to John, ninth
chnpter nnd fourth verse: "i must
work the work of Him who sent ino
while It is day, for the night cometh
when no man can work."

The present week will be an unusual
onu at Rev. Nordt's church. A Joint
meeting of the elders and trustees will
he held tomorrow night. Thursday the
Ladles' Aid society will meet In regu-
lar session. Friday night tho members
of tho church will nttend preparatory
service Incident to receiving the Lord's
supper Sunday morning. The weekly
catechetical class conducted by tho
pastor will resume their studies after
a long suspension on Saturday after-neo- n

at 4 o'clock. The regular Wed-
nesday night prayer service will be
omitted this week.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The funeral of Mrs. Henrietta Weiss

took place from her late home, 621 Lo-

cust street, Saturday afternoon. Rev.
Mr. Nordt officiated at the services
which were held at tho house. Inter-
ment was made In the Plttston ave-
nue cemetery. John Lentes and Mich-
ael Kramer were the flower bearers.
Tho pallbearers were: John Keller-ma-

.John Theobald, Jacob Kessler
and Harry Meyer. Tho Ladles' Aid
society of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church attended tho obsequies.

Tho Century Hose company met In
adjourned session yesterday to com-
plete all arrangements for the trip to
Lebanon. The members will assemble
ut the hoso house In fatigue uniform
at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning, and
thirty minutes later, headed by Bau-
er's band, they will proceed tp
the depot of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, leaving on tho S.20 o'clock
train. The dress helmets nnd uni-
forms will bo shipped by express to tho
convention city and cared for by Fred
Keppel, quartermaster of the company,
Members who cannot go on the trip
and have a new uniform are requested
to send tho same to tho company rooms
not later than 7 o'clock to night, lu
order that If necessary It can be used.
The company's mascot, a goat, will
accompany the delegation.

Will Foley, of tho Roaring Brook
hotel, hus returned from a Hulling trip
at Promise Land pond
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PLUG
tobacco because is

It is the very best piece of chewing tobacco

ever sold at any price, and it is possible and profit-

able to sell a large piece of this high-grad- e tobacco
at so low a price because there is five times
more of it sold than any other in the world.

Remember the name
you buy again.

Our $1.25
X Girls' School

Are extra for value.
Comes in light and
and heavy and Calf.
It's a wearer.

This
Can

STANDARD
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY. 217 LACKA. AVE

AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

RHI5 & BUROUNDER. Lessees.
II. K. LONO, Manager.

One Night, Monday Oct. 3.

LYMAN HTHOWES,

WARBRAPH.
Moving Pictures of tin War,

Depicting actual scenes at the front
PRICES 25c, arte, fido and 7."o. HMo

opens Friday nt 0 o'clock.

IX IS PARIS
A Three Act Comedy,

liy Chcevcr Goodwin and Woolson Morno

LOST, STRAYED. STOLEN.

One Night Only, Tinsfay Oct. 4

Bale of eat8 open Saturday October lBt.
PUIOUH iSc, 600, 75c, 1.00.

One Night Wednesday, Oct.5
America's rnvorllo

Digby Bell,
IN TUB

II 1051
50, 75 and J1.00.

Salo of seats opens .Monday, Oct, 3.

Exllih DIUMnd IlrtifL

PILLS
urljlaal ana uaij ueaulncrr, tlmmjt rlUfeU. ladies tik

Vtnt fit tot CUHr$ BngUtk Vii
mond MranJla II d ltd GwlJnitttlUa

--OtflbMti. wtlad with tit ribbed. TLa
rl ooibri. Ktrutt aanotrout tutmtu

ttou anJ imitations. A I Uriicliti. r 4a.
lo aurapt for cirtlonltn. tritlLwalt.li A

i n "Ullr tm T.dttftIfLi-- bt MlHn
LT. MalL 10.000 TntiBMltti. faptr.

Bdld b U Uci DrvicUu. IJI1LAUJl I'A

WHEN IN

STRONG my j

V laaLlii

something
Dongola,

Kangaroo

ENNYR0YAL

tl oo. for fren book.

ShI by l'llULl'S,
Spruce street.

M--

kind

Only,
Comedlnn,

PRICES-2- 5,

JOHN

a.
Battle Ax?"x

is a strong proposition:
: the strongest ever

known to tobacco-chew- -

ers. It is not " cheap n
sold at a low price.

Shoes
X

Month It's 98c.
You. Beat Th4s?t

SHOE STORE, a.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

UURdUNDER & RCIS, Lessesi.
II. K. LONO. Manager.

coi'Sa Monday Oct. 3
USUAL MATINEES.

The Famous Uros. Royer,
In Their Up to Dato t'nrce Frolic:

"NEXT DOOR"
Tlio FunnlcHtSliotr on Hnrtb.

Heo the Itoyor troupe of acrobats. Funny
trlclc scenery. The hot The funny
mulciiothlnKllkolt.
EVENING 1'KIUE.S 25c, 350, 50o
MATINEE l'HIUES 15s, U5J

cSiWS&a Thursday Oct. 6
USUAL .MATINEES

Thoereatcst laughing success of the year

"A Cheerful Idiot"
lly lllondell nnd Flnnesy's company of

nrdsts tutrortui'lng Ed and I.lbbt liloudell,
and a host of other recognized people.

EVENING PRICES.. lfic, 25c, 060, 600
.MATINEE I'llICES 15c, 'J50

GAIETY THEATRE
One Week Commencing

MONDAY MATINEE OCT. 3

HIE ii BEffio
Bryant and Watson.

Smoking Concerts.
Matinees Monday Tccsday Thursday

and Saturdiy,
I'RIC'ES 10c, 'JOc, 30c. 60c, Box aeati 750.

i'

THE DICKSON M'FQ CO,,

Scranton and WllUci-flarr- e, Pa.
Manufacturers cf

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uolleri, Moisting and Pumping Machlner

fleneral Ofllce, Scranton, Pa
a

DOUBT, TRY They hare ttood Ihe ten of yean.
aoa havt cured thousands of.V M M M cam of Nervous Diseases, sucn
as Debility, Ditilatss, Sleepless-ce- ss

and Varicoc.le.Atropb ,&(
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dijcitloo
Derfect. and ImDart a heallhr

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

I'linrniuclst, cor. Wyoming avuuuo

m MjfA

mw.&22&'
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are thecVti ftrntannilly. Unless patients
aie properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed, Price ti pcrbos; 6 boies, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refundtbo
money, Send

For II.
und

chew

chase.

150.


